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FREE ENTERPRISE ATTACKED
By TII7VMAN

»y be
to the ooItagM aad 

of the United States. At 
*,. institutions of higher 

_ ere harboring mom thee 
their (air share o( so-called educa
te" *»m object In Ufe eeema to 

te^J1* tela nation’s tradkte- 
al iNHBeal pUtoaopiv.

Aeaae in point is a recent speech 
iaChtoago made by William C. De- 
Vina, Dean of Yale University’s 
ondergraduate college. In the course 
<x a commencement address, Dean 
De Vane openly attacked free enter- 
totoa. "Now at first gUnce," ha aa- 

, ■■ted, "that shibboleth has ton odor 
«l out adaairahle love of freedom 
ter Bn individual, smd may be 
tttsfsd back to the characteristics 
of our New EngUnd ancestors.

"But in common practice today
under raver of th* pharae we have
encouraged • wdrit of
•ggeaafveneaa end rutktoa■ Bnaagi-
tttton." He apoke af tee “earithj
Hum owner who feels no pangs of
conscience for the tea**, equator
and dtoease he encouraged" sari re-
iciieu oo uic aggrossrve lahnnian
who ‘‘makes outrageous ctohna"
for hto product

For a dean of one af itawrira’s
oldest private unhreratties to make
statements of thto nature to truly
shocking .The falsehood and flaBy of 
it can be seen to the fact that Yale 
was eatabliahed and is sapgnrtod 
today through the generosity of in- 
di vidua Is who gained their wealth 
Uffough the free enterprise ayetem 
and who strongly believe in it
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we can not give aU as

Here’s haw to 

safeguard vacation fun
Don’t tot the toea or theft of your money spoil your 
vacation fun. Carry most of your funds in travelers' 
checks. Your aifiwturr makes them spendable or 
caatmbto nay time, anywhere. But nobody etoe can 
■pend or caali them. Your money will be refunded if 
you bee them. Come in now and get yours.

BANK OF CLINTON
>%

Dean Da Vans taould take some 
af the history cwsrsea effcsed at
Yale. He should hear in mind that 
the 18th century gave birth to 
American freedsm. to the end of 
royalty’s tight eaatrol ever trade, 
aad to (he Declaration «f Indepen
dence the U .S. Coastitutioe, 
two of the nohtoat works of the hu
man mind. When he scorns the 
doctrine of enlightened self-interest 
he scorns the men i 
this doctrine and built the freest 
natieo the word has ever known.

To pick out as artmplei of "free 
enterprise" a shun lord and an ua- 
scnipulous aalcaman is 
able. Had Dean De Vane h 
fair-minded as an academic 
should be he would have cited the 
great aucceeea of the Asnerican eco- 
oomk system in making Ugh qual
ity Warner goods avaUahle to the 
public at tow coat He could aad 
should have cited the 
which believers in free 
nuke in U. S. commmiHee every 
day of the year. The fine system of 
private colleges and urivetrities m 
the Utaited States, with their heavy 
support from hnrineaeos as wall as 
individuals, is a tmtmaent to free 
enterprise.

As for saying U. S. officials 
should give away money to foreiga 
tends without conta 
terest. Dean De Vane ipmres a vital 
ecnrideration The money in the U 
S. Treasury is not the property of 
the bureaucracy, tt belsagi to 
people of the IMtod States. Aad it 
is highly unlikely that an) 
people wants government to be 
pr«ridt The antioe whose gov 
meat to cearidi 
is a aatioa that aoen wiU be
vSc jTr away al hto 

funds without thought to hto

Uy. hto chiMrea. g he has 
would be eat to It street aa

It to tragic that 
tones which De Vmo

Read J«
(Jesus) poureth water 

feet, and to wtp< 
girded. (John 13.5)

13:1-1#
» a basin, and began to waoh 
tern with the towel wherewith

In the upper room that night, the Master might have asked John, 
Peter, Andrew, or another of Hto followers to perform the menial task 
of washing feet He might have Udd a man servant or a maid servant 
to come in and do it He might have simply omitted this much-needed 
service. But Jesus became the servant He girded Himself with a towel 
and washed the disciples’ feet.

A master cannot be served until he has demonstrated his own ability 
to serve. So Jesus humbles Himself to serve us. He who holds the uni
verse in His hand kneels down before us and washes our tired, dusty feet 

So the Son of God took a towel, not simply to cleanse the feet of Hie 
friends, or only to set an example for them to follow. He did it to show 
anmisUAabily that he who is sent is not greater than he who sends. God 
to Hke that

PRAYER
O Thau Creator, who (toot astoaiah us cautinualljr by serv

ing aa to aee that only with the eyes af faith caa we witness 
the glory af Thy service for as. Why dost Thou repeatedly sac
rifice Thyself far us? We have the answer la Thy great lave.
■eta aa to be grateful, even tf we cannot be worthy, la 
Christ’s same. Amen.

. THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Jesus humbled Himself to liberate us.

T. Otto Nall (MiaBesots)

Bible K—Asms 2:11«

or disregard of the'

to go lo work on this 
when the children are 
The two basic fears of 

are lack of support and a 
as. The basic needs are love

a I quoted at 
column said 

parents today 
children and 

The 
•arty the

Parents are willing to admit the 
physical needs and apply them 
selves to them When it comes to 
teaching their children control 
many parents, mostly mothers, fail 
atomnhty.

Emotional problems commence 
early with the child. He wants hto 
own way and tnes to get it by ways 
various and sundry. Often he will 
pitch a tantrum This is character 
tour of small children, but far too

OFFICE SUrrUEI 
CHRONICLE PUB. CO. 

PHONE 74

many cany the habit over into ma
turity, producing problems of Ju
venile delinquency When carried 
into marriage it to disastrous 

Again I quote my physician friend 
who says there are Limes when par
ents of small children should prac
tice "intelligent neglect," as. for 
example, when the child cries to 
get attention. There are other times 
when they “pitch tantrums" whan

they should be dtoetpimed immedi
ately. Parents of young children 
should seek the advice of their ped
iatrician in htis matter.

A child should never be allowed 
to speak disrespectfully, abuaviely 
to his parents. That Humid be stop
ped when it starts. Otherwise, the 
habit will carry into adolescence 
and even into maturity, leaving 
heartaches all along the way. It

should be added that parents Humid 
cedduct themselves in such a man
ner aa to deserve the respect of 
their children. Promisee should be 
made sparingly and fulfilled faith
fully.

Illnesses which we combat with 
the least success today ere the emo
tional ones. The baric treatment is 
love and reaped for God and love 
and respect for one another.
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FKKK INSPICTtON 
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*4 was physical Oh 
premature graves

ready cash
satisfaction

HOME CREDIT COMPANY

If ym arv wri 
satisfied after hBiraw-

mam the kma within 30 
days at absolutely no 
cost to yvu Well cancel 
yvur loan . . . make bo 
chair** of any hind, m 
keeping with our liberal 
credit policy. Call us 
anytime W« want lo 
serve you

it MMtWr CMbVwCrt
123.75 S305 7#

27 75 3633#
31.75 430.9#
3575 mst
37.75 507JB

AGAIN THIS HOLIDAY WEEK-END

Wm. J. Bailey Ins. Agency
Presents

THE HOURLY FATALITY REPORT
OVER WLBC

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE FOR A 

HAPPY AND SAFE DRIVING WEEK-END 
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Vacation Specials
NEW CARS - Full Selection

NEW TRUCKS - All Sizes

USED CARS - Any Price Range

USED TRUCKS - “Money Makers”
For You

Genuine Chevrolet Parts 

Factory Approved Service
1 i- ...

Plaxico Chevrolet, Inc.
TfM W. Main CKnton, S. C.

AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY -12 NOON 

Be Assured of the Best Possible 
Price For Your Cattle and Hogs

Sell where there are always ® 
plenty of packers and out of 
state buyers. Your continued 
patronage has nude this one 
of the oatstanding sales in 
the South.

Saluda County 
Stock Yard

SALUDA, & C.

Jto *** v

PET PEACHES 'N CREAM ICE CREAM
And what a flavor! It's the fresh, whole 
milk and fresh sweet cream in Pet 
Peaches ’n Cream Ice Cream that 
make the big, big difference in flavor 
and smoothness-The tender, juicy 
pieces of tree-ripened peaches make 
for the most flavorful Peach Ice Cream 
you’ve ever tasted. PET PEACHES 
’N CREAM ICE CREAM is at your 

' favorite store now. Get some today I

COMPARE PET WITH ANY OTHER

SHOE CLEARANCE*q

Doug Brown’s must clear away hundreds of 
pairs of famous-brand shoes at greatly reduced 
prices in their big annual sales jamboree! Come- 
see for yourself the SSSS you will save on these 
fine shoes!

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

All Ladies' Spring & Summer Shoes
GREATLY REDUCED

One Rack Ladies’

Dress & Casual
SHOES

Values To 12.95

One Lot Ladies’

SANDALS

One Lot

Summer Shoes
REDUCED TO

$3.88

One Lot Men’s

Children's Shoes
REDUCED TO

$6.00
Broken Sizes

All styles but not all sizes. Such brand names as FOOT FLAIRS, TROYLINGS, RED 
CROSS, PENAUO, CARESSA, RESTEPS for ladies; FREEMAN and RAND for men; 
POLL PARROTT for children. Shop early for best selections, biggest values!

Brown's
ijturens’ Shoe Stare”

E. SIDE SQUARE PHONE

r


